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cute the work-indueing parents to
lay aside natural selfisbness and nar-
row and unworthy views, aud to adopt
and act upon the noble ideai set be-
fore thlem-slowvly enlarging the minds of
their pupils and awvaking in them an en-
thusiasrn for knowledge, together «with a
holy emulation to outstrip one another in

'varied attainmient, and with it ail, by "lpro-
,ept upon precept, precept upon precept,
Uise upon lino, lino upon lio, here a littie
and there a littie," infiltrating the know-
1edge of the chief doctrines of Christianity
as the Churchl of England has rceived. the
same; slowly, painstaklngly, persevering-
ly combatting 10w and erroneous Ideas, on-
tertained by other educators and by the
publie atilarge; by the drudgery o! dealing
with unresponsive minds in the sehool-
room, and hostile mincis ithout-by this,
and much worso than this, for many years,
lenrnlng the lesson of "lthe husbandman
who Nwaiteth for the preclous fruit of the
earth and bath long patierice for it,"-verily,
"eI ter men laboureci," and we may rover-
ently to-day thiul, of the great Head of
the Ch urch as sending to them in those

through wlse men of the East, throughi
phulosophers of Greece, and poots of R~ome,
that-

"Thoughts .. boyond their thought
To those higli bardi, were given "-

Faith in the infinite variely of the a8pe-els of
fruth, no0 one without Insignificance or im-
portance to ail the rest; for, surely, they
did not teach what Grcek philosopher and
Rtoman noet, Jewish prophet or psalinist
had spoken, no, nor even the words of
Christ himself and His aposties, merely
that in identical words they mighit bc able
to speak them again, but that, receiving
through the words the truth conveyed by
them into their souls and flndiug them
"9spirit and life," the same truth Pilght,
minglcd wvth their own intellectual and
spiritual ]"P-. and thought, flnd uttoranice
In t!ierwords, and be passodon; the truth
so eonveyed finding ever new setting, and
ail the while talzing on new meaning. thus
the Church. as -%vell as the 'I prineipalities
and powers in heoavenly places" through
her, Iearning "the mnanifold wvisdlur of
Grod."o

the message to the Church of Ephesus, 44 1 Yes. trulY, they must have had this faith
know thy work, and thy labour, and th Iu the certainty of that about which, liko
patience... and thou hast borne aud hast the Apostle St. John, the Church can say,

ptecand for my Name's sake hast Ilie know "; and lu the progross of the
patiue n t e fite Chureh under hier Divine Guide end In-

labored nd hst lot aintd."dweller, through the processes of living
MI. But if these were the prineiples oùa thought in individual minds working upon

which they acted and which they sought the problemas and questionings raised iu
to estabiish in1 the minds of their own and them by that which they were taught, or
of the next generation, it is time we en- bv the ceaseless endeavours to nnswor the
quired as tW the underlying prineiple by questions, IIhow " and '4why "; and Faitl;
whienh they wvere themselves controlled, in the valite and ?zcCe88Uiy of their ovn, work,
qndwbieh constrained thein to act in this that in1 no case .,as it fruitless, but that
manner. I answer in :ne word, it was whatover Nvould stand the testiug tire o!
FaUhI1 Faith in God, thiat ile is trulv re- the great day should bring to each "b is
ve.aled in Jesus Christ --Fait &in the Son, of own reward according tW his own labour."
Goci as the Saviour of the wvorld and the IV. IlAnd ye are eutered into their la-
Hlead of the Churchi-Faith, i.b. God the Holy jbours." This is true in a double sense-
Ohost, as the Guide of' the C3hurch into alj first you have entered into the labours
the trutb, and therefore the One through 1from wvbich they now rest-the work which
whom those conclusions hav.î been arrived 1 they did is that whiclh they have passed on
st"I which are most surely bolieved among~ W t you. .And, second, it is -yours to gather
us "-FaiM;h in the Divine aut?4or8hip of thce 1 the harvest o! which they sowed the seed.
8ystem of the Chturch, through which God 1 Let it ho recognizeci by you that 'whioe
ministers His grace to those who "l rightly, 1there is labour in hoth sowiug and reaping,
worthuly aud with faith " use the -varied 11t is not of the samo kind. To watech over
Means implanted in the sysiecm-aith, in the minds and souls which la days gone by
God'8 revelation of Hiniself "in divers por- j were sent forth from these Wa1li Ilbearing
tions and divers mauners," not 01113' 'te iproeus seed," whlch has gradtially ger-
the fathers b: the prophets," but *-re iinated and rileued, and uaow in new and


